
  
May 2014

E-communications
 Update 

Greetings!  
 
 
With Memorial Day coming up, the lake season seems to officially start and here is what is
going on in the immediate future. The full calendar is online at PLPOA
 
5/30/14 5:30pm PLPOA Board Meeting (Fair Hills-Dining Hall)
 6:30pm PLPOA Spring Social (Fair Hills-Dining Hall)
 7:30pm PLPOA Spring Meeting (Fair Hills-Dining Hall)
6/7/14 9:00am Majors and Captains Meeting (Fair Hills-Blue/Green Room)
6/11/14 Wed Clean Up Day (paid members only)
 
Spring meeting info
There will be a social in the Fair Hills Dining Hall from 6:30pm with the meeting starting at
7:30pm. Topics to be covered were not made available by leadership at the time of this email.
If you have concerns or questions, the leadership group can be found here.
 
The 2014 Directory
The directory will be distributed to the perspective Majors and Captains on June 7th for
distribution to members. When they come around, they will be updating things like change of
ownership, address changes/corrections, email changes. Do what you can to make their job
easier. They're all Volunteers!
 
Ice out winner
This year, the ice officially went out on April 27th. Gordon Kartenson, from Kabicona Beach
won the contest and will be awarded a gift certificate at the Spring Meeting.
 
Spring Newsletter
Normally, we have a newsletter that goes out in mid-May. That didn't get accomplished this
year and so the first letter will go out in mid-June to cover 4th of July activities, etc.
Fortunately, we now have 80% of the lake covered via email, but if you know of someone out
of the loop that wants to be in the loop, they would need to provide us their email address.
Also, when email addresses change, send us a note, otherwise it won't get updated.
 
Sailing School
It's been a busy winter, updating equipment and planning for the coming season. There are (3)
two week camps with session 1 completely full and session 2 almost full. There is still plenty
of room in session 3. For more details, go to PLSS. Contact Jeff Peltier if you have
kids/grandkids that are interested. PLSS also has 3 used Club 420s for sale as part of the
equipment update.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ogaQgS-uPLwnPvzF9A2WbP0LE0ynCxvKOROIWWS6r0HToyOV1cIbKJA_yTBC8Kd4foq9mgwn0Zpxpqj41ephLYHCqG9DWfl_8aAaegrcEHl0DctKo9ljyuX6ymaVoKlCbzWyzYDr8djvot0CLOFq4kaVPRCOZm8Mml4wmhS4FE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ogaQgS-uPLwnPvzF9A2WbP0LE0ynCxvKOROIWWS6r0HToyOV1cIbGNz_dbITZKgrNOrmtRMk0YDUHeYcMWUolpXRv0qDulvkFojAjIV8YfWcs3TiGlOR6Au03Q-TDGKb8suVXZafmDHM_meOQrhNNlWjdBhK7gw2RFYKsv8UGKiCDC0Hy6p028NL5JuLDUK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ogaQgS-uPLwnPvzF9A2WbP0LE0ynCxvKOROIWWS6r0HToyOV1cIbHjdaddxgZ7iQctQScIYRJOjlBSJoyRqOlCzySXE3c1wA6qTsqRYWs8M0vbjSo47bG5tDz4Q15g2ECgLyv6Q5qWDsk54MWpCcPBS0ZWvMxc3CYbBFaT_I0CMW_yG1zhUFw==&c=&ch=
mailto:peltier@plyc.info


 
PGOLID has updated their website
As technology changes websites need to be updated and PGOLID has brought their site up to
modern standards including a site search.  Moriya still has a few things to upload, but take a
look when you get a chance.
 
Respecting your neighbors
The lake season, especially weekends, can be a busy time and with that it is always a good
thing to think about your neighbors when gathering in places like Provan Beach.
 
Other Items of interest
Sport Fishing committee on the PLPOA is always looking for donations to help with the cost
of stocking fish. If you have questions regarding the program, contact Tom Sherman. 
Donations can be sent to "Sport Fishing Fund" at PLPOA, PO Box 1782, Detroit Lakes, MN 
56502 or through our website.
 
Dock Signs are ready for pickup.  If you have ordered a dock sign you can call Deb Majkrzak
at 218-532-7534. She will also have them available at the Spring Meeting on Friday, May
30th.                                                                                                   

Sincerely,
 
Jeff Peltier
PLPOA Communications
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ogaQgS-uPLwnPvzF9A2WbP0LE0ynCxvKOROIWWS6r0HToyOV1cIbKp7sJScWP4ZEmxgAOgVlQmQjHGUjEbPztvUAHxbSn_j_4cl5_K5RtUAXdPploDExrJzOihf0IGXStM7ngCb8JcV1XGyZ_JP1S0lmQK5kzf_mJJdXUK_Ggw=&c=&ch=
mailto:shermantrsdc@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010ogaQgS-uPLwnPvzF9A2WbP0LE0ynCxvKOROIWWS6r0HToyOV1cIbKJA_yTBC8Kd4foq9mgwn0Zpxpqj41ephLYHCqG9DWfl_8aAaegrcEHl0DctKo9ljyuX6ymaVoKlCbzWyzYDr8djvot0CLOFq4kaVPRCOZm8Mml4wmhS4FE=&c=&ch=

